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Could Not Lie Down,

Sit Up or Stand, Without

Experiencing the Most Excru-

ciating Pain.

Paine's Celery Compound

After tlie Failures of Physicians.

Special Medicines and Electric

Battery. Banishes Pain and

Tortures and Restores

Health.
In the ranks of sick, tortured and diseased

sufferers, many men anil women have be-

come hopeless because of the failures of
--physicians and their medicines.

;We would have all such dejected and
despairing mortal." take comfort this very
day We would Impress upon them the
blessed truth that Paine's Celery Compound
Isr abundantly able to rave and cure even
nt the eleventh hour. Paine's Celery Com-

pound accomplishes its life-savi- work for
the old and young when all other medical
treatment falls. A multitude of people have
furnished strong and Incontrovertible tes-

timony In support of the statements that
"Paine's Celery Comiound makes Mck po-'pj- o

well" Sir. John XV. Uoyd of Sllsha-wak- a.

Ind.. refers to his own case as fol-

lows:
"last winter I was taken down with a

very severe attack of nervous and muscular
rheumatism, so bad that I could not He

dwn, sit up or stand without the most
e'xcnicl&tlng pain. I was all the time tinder
the, care of two or the best physicians or
the placo. but I did not improve. I took
different rheumatio cures and used an elec-

tric battery a half hour each day for ten
days without any relief. Finally I con-

cluded to try Paine's Celery Compound.
jKl to my surprise after using one-ha- lf or

a- - bottle I was nble to set out, and befora
I used the whole bottlo I went to work
and have worked every day since. I have
sained 3) pounds in weight and am feeling
first rate."

S NEWS IN BRIEF.
i;

BUSINESS.
Yesterday's bank clearings were JS.S33.74X

balances' $363,119. Local discount rates were
firm between 5 and G per cent. Domestic
exchange was quoted as follows: New
York 75c discount bid. C9c discount asked;
Chicago EOc discount bid. 0c discount
naked; Cincinnati. Louisville and New Or-

leans 40c discount bid. 30c discount asked.
."Wheat closed lower at 70sflT0;c July:

Wc No. 2 red. Corn closed lower at Cc
bid July; 6565Uc No. 2 mixed. Oats closed
ak 37jo July; SS&SSc No. 2 Northern.

tThe local market for spot was quiet and
Unchanged.

WASHINGTON.
General Chaffee has jecn relieved of com-

mand of the Philippine Islands and placed
Id charge of the Department of tho East,

t Major General George W. Davis will suc-Cf- td

Chaffee In the Philippines.

LOCAL AND SUBURBAN.
Retail merchants generally arc discussing

plana to abolish the nuisance of tho free
telephone service In their places of busi-
ness.

Judge Douglas declines to disqualify him-

self from sitting in the case of Delegate
2trry A. Faulkner, charged with perjury.

. --J. Mullanphy Cates. a grandnephew of
"Bryan Slullanphy. was elected president of
j the Mullanphy Board, which, provides means
, tor needy emigrants.

rf. fit. Louis manufacturers and shippers fa-Ti- er

the plans of the new St. Louis Terminal
Depot Company, la so far as they will ln-'a- re

competition.
Mrs. May Puchta took a fatal draft of

strychnine In the presence of her mother
2fcause she had been chicled for scolding
ler UtUo child.

The Reverend S. L Lindsay gave an Illus-
trated address on "World-Wld-o Missions"
before the Southern Methodist ministers.

At two recent meetings of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory cattlemen it was agreed

1 not to ship any more cattle until there Is
a good advance In prices. The pastures ore
xood. and the stockmen say they can hold
their cattle for months.

An Bvansrllle. Ind.. tailor attempted sui-
cide on his wife's grave by severing tho
arteries In his wrists.

Boer prisoners on their way from Ber-
muda to South Africa arrived In New York.

GENERAL DOMESTIC.
A Canada man reports the invention of

& machine to lay bricks. He says It willoperate faster than any number of men
and does better work. He expects it to
revolutionize building.

Fleetwood Gordon was held on a charge
of murder In the sacond degree at his pre-
liminary hearing at Columbia. Justice Boggs

. admitted him to 9,003 ball, which, was
Gordon was released.

Four bandits rob a Denver and Rio
Grande train In Marshall Pass.

Chicago's strike of freight handlers is
costing the city JL000.000 a day, and pros-
pects of a settlement are small.

Representatives of the Ancient Order of
Hibernians meet at Denver for their forty-secon- d,

biennial conference.

FOREIGIJ.
The United States battleship Illinois runsaground In the harbor at Christlanla, Nor- -,

.way. and Is badly damaged.
The resignation of Justice Morlson and

the sudden death of Justice Little leave
Newfoundland in the embarrassing posl--'
tion of having no supreme bench. There Is
yet one Justice, but two are necessary to
constitute a court.

The body of Lord Pauncefote la received
in England and will be burled to-d- at

"Kewport-Upon-Trtn- t.

BPORTINO.
"Winners at Delmar Park yesterday were

Morrlit Vollmer. Eva's Darling, Elsie Bram-
ble, Navarino, Ethelyce and Kitty Clyde.

Direct Hal makjs a new pacing record fora green horse by winning his first start at
Detroit in 2MH.

John Joachim of the "Western Rowing
Club, thrown Into the river by his shell
foundering baneata him, W as rescued by two
brewery employes with his craft.

The Cardinals were defeated by Philadel-
phia, score 9 to 2.

Marine Intelllcence.
Bremen, July li. Arrived: Koenlgen

Louise. New York.
New Ycrk. July H. Arrived: Minnehaha,

New York: Lain. Genoa and Naples; Ethi-
opia. Glasgow; Vaterland. Antwerp.

Yokohama, July 13. Arrived previously:
City of Pekln, San Francisco.

St. "Vincent. July It Arrived: "Wilhel-mln- a,

Tacoma.
Glasgow. July 12. Sailed: Carthagcnlan.

New York: Sicilian. Montreal.
Boston. July It Arrived: Buenos Ayrean,

Glasgow.
St. Johns. Newfoundland. July H. d:

Siberian. Glasgow, for Halifax and
Philadelphia.

CANT EAT!
Why? The stomach is weak, the ap-

petite is gone and the bowels are con-
stipated. Nothing will do jou as much
good as a dose of Hostctter's Stomach
Hitters before each meal. It will strength-
en the stomach, restore the appetite,
prevent Constipation and positively cure
Indigestion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness
and Malaria, Fever and Ague, Try
a bottle and see for yourself. Don't
accept a substitute.

HOSTETTER'S
STORftCH BITTERS.

TRAIN IS ROBBED

ON MARSHALL PASS.

Passengers Compelled to Hold Up
Their Hands and Part "With

Their Valuables.

EXPRESS SAFES BLOWN OPEN.

Officials Assert That Nothing Was
Obtained From This Source

Posses in Full Pursuit
of the Itandits.

S.nllil.i. rvlr .Tulv II The Denver and Kio
Grand narrow-saus- e passenger train which
left here early last night was held up and
robbed by four men at iW) o ciock y ai
Chester. Colo. Z& mile- - west of Denver.

Tho engineer was compelled, at the point
of a revolver, to stop tho train by masked
men. who had climbed over the tender.

Two safes In tho express car v. ere blown
open, but It was asserted by officers of the
Rio Grande i:xpns-- - Companv that thi rob-

bers railed to get any plunder from either
of the safes.

The --passt-icers were compelled to alight
from the cars ami Une up alongside

In the canon and they were re-

lieved, of all their money and valuables.
Many of the passengers threw away their
money, watches and Jewelry among the
xocks before the robbers searched them.

There wero many tourists among the
passengers and while It Is not known how

much the robbers secured, it is presumed

that the losses were heavy.
The scene of the robbery Is In a wild,

mountainous country at the foot of Mar

shall Pars on the west slope.
The bandits mounted horses and uisap-..,- ..

in fh ravines that lead Into Mar

shall Pass. The Sheriff at Sallda and
Sheriffs or adjoining counties and a dozen
pesses are In pursuit.

E. IV. Grove.
This name must appear on every twmuii
genuine Laxative Uromo-Qutnl- ne Tablet
Tho that, cures a cold In one caj. -- i

ST. LOUIS PRESBYTERY MEETS.

Standing Committees for the Year
Appointed.

Tho Presbyters' of St. Louis held Its July
meeting yesterday at No. 151C Locust street.
The feature of the meeting was the ap-

pointment of the following standing com-

mittees for the ensuing ecclesiastical year:
Home MisMons-- S. J. Xlccollt. D. D-- . LU

D.. chairman, the Iteverends t L. iergu-so- n.

D. V.. W. J- - SlcKlttrlck. D. JJ-- . &. L.
Palmer. D. D.. E. D. WalKer. 1. !.. S. 1.
Llndsav. George h Ayres, Ph. D.. M. U
William.". D. D.. Harris II. Grrgg, and
Messrs. W L. Gteen. Robert ltanken. F. 1L
Peters and George 1. Coxhead.

Foreign Missions The Reverend J. II.
Gauss, chairman; the iteverends Charles l.
Chalfant, and F. O. Seamans. and Messrs.
E. L. Gait and John li. Cthoff.

Education Meade C. Williams. D. D.,
chairman; the Keverends, S. C. Palmer, D.
D.. J. It. Armstrong. D. R. LWand, and
Messrs. George V. Aieyer and V. C But-
ler.

Church Erection The Reverend E.
chairman; tho Reverends Henry

Gardner. A. T. Wolff. Harris H. Gregg,
and Messrs. E. D. ltlcker and W. S. Bar-
ker

Sunday-Scho- ol Work TV. J. SlcKlttrlck.
D. D.. chairman; the Reverends W. R.
King, D. D.. Charles L. Chalfant, and
Messrs. D. R. Wolfe and D. R. Woods.

Ministerial Relief EL D. Walker. D. D..
chairman; the Reverends J. B. Brandt. II.
Magill, D. D.. and Messrs. R. A. Freder-
ick. A. S. Mermod and Robert ltanken.

College Aid F. L. Ferguson, li. JJ-- , chair-
man; the Reverends J. H. Gauss. K. J.
Brown, and Messrs. 11. C Perkins and A.
F. Slavvson- -

Freedmen David R, Skilllng. D. D.,
chairman; H. Magill. D. D.. Harris H.
Gregg, J. G. Kessler. and Messrs. W. L.
Green and George P. Bruce.

Systematic Beneficence The Reverend J.
N. Beall. chairman: tho Reverends T. F.
Marshall. G. W. King, and Messrs. W. D.
Bigger and C I. Ingerson.

Temperance The Reverend Henry Gard-
ner, chairman: the Reverends E. B. Bar-
clay. S. W. Parr, and Messrs. Edgar Mc-
Clelland and Andrew Grasley.

Young People's Societies The Reverend
C M. Rauch. chairman; the Reverends
Charles L. Chalfant. Charles Stelzle. and
Messrs. Albert Wenzlick and Edgar Mc-
Clelland.

Bible Society Samuel C. Palmer, D.
W. J. McKlttrlck. D. D., and

Robert ltanken.
Sabbath Observance J. G. Reaser. D. D.t

clialrman; the Reverends R. C. Dobson,
Wilson Stltt. and Messrs. C W. Mertfeldt
and Stewart Scott.

Narrative Meade C. Williams, D. D.,
chairman; the Reverends Charles Stelzle,
A. Hllkeman, and Messrs. P. M. Organ andJ. D. Gibson.

Presbyterlal History The Reverend J. H.
Gauss, chairman: the Reverends F. T. Con-
nor and Charles Evans.

Temporary License Samuel J. NIccolls.
D. D.. LL. D.. chairman: the Reverends F.
L. Ferguson. D. D.. E. D. Walker. D. D-- .
Meade C. Williams. D. D.. and Harris H.Gregg.

Theology Samuel J. NIccolls. D. D.. LL.
D., chairman; the Reverends J. A. Annln.
M. C. Williams. D. D.. and J. G. Reaser.D. D.

Languages and Biblical Criticism Tho
Reverend Harris II. Gregg, chairman; theReverends J. N. Beall. D. R. Leland andF. O. Seamans.

Church History F. L. Ferguson, D. D..
chairman: the Reverends J. 1L Gansa andW. J. McKlttrlck. D. D.

English History The Reverend J. G.
Kessler. chairman; tho Reverends S. II.Smith and F. H. Aufdcrhelde.

Sciences W. J. McKlttrlck, D. D.. chair-man; the Reverends J. E. Werth and W. C.Butler.
Church Government and Sacramento J.G. Reaser. D. D., chairman; the ReverendsJ. R. Armstrong and M. V. P. Teaman.In addition to the appointment of thoforegoing committee, the presbvtery exam-

ined William N. Hezlep of Klrkwood. Ml,as a candidate, for the gospel ministry, andthe examination was sustained. Presbyteryalso considered tho advisability of organiz-ing a new church at Jennings, and ap-
pointed the Reverend Henrv Gnrdner. andDoctors H. Magill and A. T. Wolff a com-
mittee to InvesUgate this field and report atIts earliest convenience. A Mr. Topping,
who Is laboring In connection with theunion congregation, was granted tempo-rary license.

Plica Cared Without the Ivnlfe.
Itching. liUcd. QleedlEE or Protraainx PU

Tour drccEUt will rtruca yonr mtmtr if PAZO
OINTIIENT Wis to cur you. cent

SERIOUSLY BITTEN BY A DOG.

James Bardie, ilaplewood Mer-

chant, I'adly Injured.
James Hardle. a dry Reds merchant in

Maplcwood. was attacked by a large St.
Bernard dog Sunday evening at the Sub-
urban Railway loop In that town and se-
verely Injured.

The weight of the canine bore Mr. Hardleto the ground, and before his friendi couldrescue him he was bitten several times.
When he was picked up he was unconsciousHe was taken to the office of Doctor W. L.Cape, on the Manchester road, nhere hisInjuries were dressed. Doctor Cape said hehad several serious wounds, but tt he
would recover.

Mr. Hardte is about 30 years old. The dog
is the property of Robert Kahlert
Tirenty-Fonrt- n District Convention.
REI'UUUC SPECIAL.

Harrisburg. 111.. July 14. The Demo-
cratic Congrcrslonal Committee of this
(the Twenty-fourt- hi district will meet at
Shawneetown on Thursday. July 17. at 8
p. m., for the purpose or ilxlng a time and
place for holding the Democratic Congres-
sional Convention.

PROHIBITION ALI.IAACi: MEETINC
The July meeting of the St. Louis Prohibi-
tion Alliance. No. 1. will be held at North
Presbyterian Church. Eleventh and Cham-
bers streets, Tuesday, July 15, at S p. m.

THE REPUBLIC: TUESDAY. JULY 15, 1902.

LAMM, HIGBEE AND

WHYBARK THE SLATE,

Machine Politics Control State Re-

publican Judicial Convention
at Jopliu.

AKINS IS IN THE SADDLE.

'Uoss" Kerens Out of a Job Can-

didates Campaigning as If
They Had a Chance to

Carry Flection.

11V A STAFr CORRESPONDENT.
Joplin. Mo.. July H. Republicans will

meet ln-r- e to nominate three
candidates for the Supreme bench. Accord-
ing to the programme arranged ht

tho successful three will be Henry Lnmm
of Sodalla. Edward Hlgbee of Lancaster,
and Mom Whvbark of Marble Hill, al! of
whom hnv been carrying on an active can-
vass. They are here. and. unless some-
thing unforepen occurs, they hive the

so w.'II In hand that other candi
date, who are not on the slate, have prae- -
tir.illy glvfll up the tight.

Politics predominate. Though State
Chilrrian Al;'ns lias organization matters
well at hand, the candidates are waging an
old-tim- e campaign, discouraged as they arc
ns to result in the general election. Why-bar- k

has headquart) rs with flaring banners
a block from the Keystone, where most of
the delegates arc stationed. Henry
has fno rooms In the Keystone, where he
receives visitors. IHgbee's friends In the
First and Second Congressional districts
have held a caucus and appointed a "steer-
ing eommltte." which wilt arrange all
necessary trades.
K.OSAS CITY CANDIDATES
Iv.Mri.Vt; EACH OTHER.

Three candidates from Kansas City. San-for- d

R. Ijidd. Samuel W. Moore and Rich-
ard II. Fields, are "knlllng" each other so
hard and vigorously that the Jackson Coun-
ty delegates rredlct none of them will dare
go before the convention.

Said Senator Clarke of Kansas City this
evening: "We have until midnight to get
together. The caucus which we held this
afternoon adjourned until 9 o'clock

morning, when a final effort will be
made to unite en one man. It will then be
too late to do anything. The fellows in
charge of things told us that, unless we
acted as a unit before midnight, we could
not break the slate."

Another piece of politics, showing the Re-
publican character of the proceedings, was
made this afternoon to beat Judge James
J. Neville of Springfield for the Circuit
Court of Appeals nomination. Apparently
ha has been unopposed until this afternoon,
when friends of N. A. Mozely of Bloom-fiel- d

proposed to the Whybark following
that they enter Into a deal to throw Neville
for Mozely, thus clearing the track for
Whybark for a Supreme Court nomination.
It is said that the friends of Whybark re-

fused to "dicker." Delegates friendly to
Whybark are getting out their knives for
Mozely, on account of ht9 supposed treach-
ery.
AKIXS WINNING OLT
OVER OLD MAN KERENS.

A meeting of the State Central Committee
was held this evening. There was "nothing
doing" for Kerens. Aklns is supposed to
have about thirty of the forty-tw- o mem-
bers. Kerens attended tho session, but that
was the only way In which ho was felt.
The State chairman had his programme ar-
ranged, and carried it through In quick or-

der. Otta Stlfel cf St Louis was elected to
succeed Colonel D. 1. Dyer, as predicted in
The Republic.

Aklns was empowered to name five mem-
bers of an Executive Committee. Gustavus
A. FInkelnburg of St. Louis was made vice
chairman at Akins's request. In order to
rub salt on the National Committeeman he
was made a member of the Finance Com-

mittee, the other members being Aklns and
his Executive Committee. It will now be
up to the National Committeeman to "pro-
duce" some of his fabled "sacrifices for the
party."

As a further concession to Aklns the ve

Committee was gtven power to
name the secretary of the State Commit-
tee.

It Is said that A. F. Ehrlncr. the present
secretary, will bo reappointed despite ob-
jections to Federal oflice holders occupying
party positions. Mr. AklnB insists that as
Mr. Shrlner Is not under the civil servire
there can be no objection to tho proposed
appointment. Charley Reeves of Humans-vill- e

and E. S. Austin of St Louis aro
mentioned as possible appointees for as-

sistants to Mr. Shrlner. It Is said that Mr.
Shrlner will serve for glory, while his as-

sistant will get the salary.
REPtnLICANS AVAST
TO riSII CAMPAIGN.

Among the matters discussed by the State
Committee was the best way In which to
push the campaign, .especially how to re-

duce the school fund sophistries to reada-
ble material.

Ben F. Rusell was named as temporary
secretary of convention by the
Slate Committee. This Is another pleasant
reminder to Kerens that he Is not In Jef-
ferson City. After the election of present
committee. Mr. Russell remarked that
"when any one stepped on a monkey's tall
he can expect to be bitten." referring to the
National Committeeman's strenuous efforts
to tie the hands of Aklns.

Russell was mentioned for chairman of
the Jefferson City Convention, but Con-

gressman Bartholdt was led to the slaugh-
ter instead. Simeon Harris of St. Louis,
secretary of the Twenty-secon- d Ward Re-
publican League Club, will bo temporary
secretary of the convention. It Is probable
that the temporary organization will bo
made permanent. Another slap which was
taken at the Kerens faction by Aklns was
the fixing of the temporary roll of the

by the State Committee.
SIX CONTESTS
rnoM st. louis.

It will be In accordance Tilth tho report
of the Credentials Committee of Jefferson
City convention. As full contesting dele-
gations will be on hand from six St, Louis
words, there may be a wunn time

FIvo of the State Committeemen
voted against the Aklns programme. They
were: Dickey of Kansas City, ICalbreld,
Starkloff. Lloyd and Shawacker of St.
If Aklns has full control of tho convention
there may be no Credentials Committee.

Clinton A. Welch or the St., Louis Repub-
lican Club announcrJ ht that ir Kr-ens- 's

"ot gay he would try to go "down
the Une" In all of the six wards and unseat
every Kerens man.

Delegates are goza-pln- about an Invita-
tion which has been extended to United
States Senator Burton of Kansas to speak
here In view of his break with
the President, he is considered something
oft a "hot brick" in political. circles. State
Chairman Aklns admitted that while In
Washington he had asked Burton to "drop
around" to Joplin.

It Is said that Burton will not be re-
quested to derend his reciprocity record.

About one-ha-lf of the delegates are in the
city to night. The Reception Committee of
Joplin has been more than hospitabl: in
making the visitors have a pleasant time.
This Afternoon large numbers were taken
In tally-ho- s and carriages to the mines and
over the city. Especially vigilant In the
work of entertainment were the chairman
of the committee. Colonel John K. Holme,

A JUDGE'S

7JZ& JUDQB MSiLLlSTB

We would caution all people against ac-

cepting substitutes for Peruaa. InIst upon
having I'eruna. Ther is no other Internal
remedy for catarrh that will take the place
of I'eruna. Allow no one to rrs"ade you
to the contrary.

If you do iiit derive rrompt nnd satis-
factory reults from the use of Peruna.
writ- - at once to I)r Hartman, giving n
full statement of vour cist, and !.- - will
lw pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratl

Address Pr. Hartman. PrcsMcnt of The
Hartman Sanitarium. Cnlumbu. Ohio.

Eaward Rhea. George L. Burkhardt and
Burt Lvon. the latter formerly of St.
Louis. A band concert enlivened this even-
ing's programme. A number of the ds'e-gat- es

attended a vaudeville show at Lake-rid- e

Park between Joplin and Carthage.
NO TROlIII.i: TO
FIND LOIltil.NCS.

Delegates ar having absolutely no trouble
In finding lodgings. Very few p'lvnte houses
arc being brought Into requisition, owing
to the large number of 'lotcls. Tho citizens
aro proud of the honor which has been ex-
tended to them In holding tho convention
here, nnd arc leaving nothing undone to
make things pleasant.

Several district caucuses will be held to-
morrow morning. The Fifth District prom-
ises the most fun.

James M. Johnson of St. Joseph Is look-
ing over the Held, but has not decided
whether he has any business to to his
hand as t "slate-buster- ." St. Josrh and
Kansas City could hurt Hlgbce's chances,
even though he has seventy-si- x delegates
fixed for trading purposes.

The convenUon probably w'll be called to
order about 11 o'clock. Delegates hope to
get away by dark If the work can be fin-

ished by that time. The convention will
be held In a large tent. The nominations
probably will be made one at a time, owing
to the small number of active candidates.

Said a c!o--e friend of Stato Chairman
Aklns at midnight:

"Lamm. Hlgbee and Whybark can't be
beaten. Their steering committees have
agreed together and will nominate the
three men. It took neat trading, but the
deal has been made."

Lamm represents the southwest. Hlgbee
the northeast and Whybark the sonthest.

P. E. BURTON.

RHODES CLAY'S BODY

SECRETLY EXHUMED.

Coroner's Post-Morte- Examina-
tion at the Grave Side Re-

vealed a Third Wound.

RErrnuc
Mexico. Mo.. July It A secret post-

mortem examination of tho body of Rhodes
Clay was held at tho graveside In the ceme-
tery here at midnight Saturday. In tho
darkness the earth was once more shoveled
away, tho casket reopened and the body
examined to determine whether a pistol
bullet had entered the back.

The embalmers of the body remembered
to havo seen an abrasion on one of the
musclc3 of the back, below the shouUer
blade. This was unaccounted for In tho
medical testimony at the Coroner's inquest
Saturday afternoon, and representatives of
the Clay family demanded that the matter
bo InvesUgated. Five physicians, besides
Coroner Bridgeford. were present. They
were C T. A'arnon, J. E. Hutton. W. AV.

MacFarlane. W. E. Crawford and J. R.
Crawrord. In attendance were also Colonel
Green Clay, father of the dead man, and
R. D. Rogers, legal adviser to the Coroner.

A Third Wound Discovered.
A third wound two only had been re-

cordedwas located. Doctor MacFarlane. on
the stand nt the Inquest this morning, said
of this third wound:

"It was superficial and on the right side
of the back below the shoulder. The wound
was as wide as my finger and oval-shap-

at the ends. I think it a gunshot wound,
but could not tell from which direction the
shot was fired."

George Robertson, the attorney who will
have charge of tho defense, states that the
existence of such a wound Is Immaterial.
"It Is a well-know- n fact that throughout
the conflict between the men." said he.
"their positions were rot such that Barnes
could have shot Clay from behind. Such
a wound could easily have been Inflicted it
the ball had grazed Clay as he was stand-
ing sldewlse. yet with his face toward
Barnes."

Attorney Orear. one of the lawyers con-

nected with tho prosecution, contends that
the wound has a bearing on the case. He
claims that the evidence will show such an
injury could have been inflicted only by
thc fjrst shots fired by Barnes and while
Clay was looking away from him.

Inquest Is Concluded.
Tho inquest was ended to-d- with the

expected verdict to tho effect that death
was due to pistol shots fired by Clarcnco
Barnes. The most Important testimony
was given by A. J. AVInscott, a local In-

surance man. He raw the fight from Its
beginning and said Barnes fired the first
shot. He said also that from tho tlmo
the men came Into collision In the Post
Office. Barnes seemed to b-- backing away,
nnd that when in the street Just outside
the Post Office Barnes motioned with his
hand as If to tell Clay to go away.

TO FILL CLAY'S PLACE.

Andrnln Coanty Democrats AVIlt Se-

lect New Candidate.
RRTUBUC SPECLAU

Sturgeon. Mo.. July H.-O- to the
death of Rhodes Clay. DeraocroUe nominee
for Representative of Audrain County, the
Central Committee will be called upon to
devise some method of filling the vacancy.

A School District Convention will proba-
bly be named as the best plan. The friends
of G. AV. Rattcrton of Western Audrain are
urging him to become a candidate for the
place, and he Is considering the matter.

Theodore I.nrnff Nominated,
tlirthage. Mo., July H. Theodore La caff

cf Nev.vda. Mo . was nominated for Con-
gress by the Republicans of the Fifteenth
District y.

WIFE CURED OF

PELVIC CATARRH

She Suffered for Years and
Felt Her Case Was Hope-

less Cured by
Pe-ru-n- a.

Mrr Judgo McAllister Trriirs from
West i,rd St Ulnne-ipo'S.-

" M i.n . as fol-
lows

" suffered for years with a pain In
the t mall uf my back anil rt'xht side.
It interfered often with my domestic
and social duties and I never supposed
that I would be cured, as the doctor's
medicine did not seem to help me any.

Fortunately, a member of aar Or-
der advised me to try I'eruna and give
It such high praise that I decided to try
It. Although I started In with little
faith. I felt S3 much bitter la a week
that I felt encouraged.

'I took It faithfully for seven weeks
and am happy Indeed to be able to say
that 1 am entirely cured. Words fall
to express my gratitude. Perfect
health once more Is the best thing 1

could wish for. and thanks to Perunn
1 enjoy that now." Minnie E. McA-
llister.

The great popularlf r Prruna as a
cal.irrh has tmpirl tn.-.n-v teeiplo
to lmlt.t- - IVrura. A gru m--

catarrh remVirs and catarrhal tunics arc
t be found in mai.y drug i r s The
remedies can bo prucurnl ! th- druggist
mm h checpt than IN run i I'.rura an

! only Ire nbia'ned at h uniform pri.-c-
. and

J nu druggist can get It a cmt fh'a-r- .

Thus it Is that druggist- - are templed to
siibtnltuti the heap imltutlnn- - ivruna
for I'eruna. It Is done rvtr.. day without
a doubt.

FARO BANK DEALER

TAKES HIS OWN LiFE.

Hotly Found in Forest Park Iden-
tified as That of Daniel

3.1. Murphy.

ABSENCE OF POWDER BURNS.

Condition of Wounds Puzzles At-

tendants Murphy Had
Spoken of Domestic

Trouble.

After remaining in the morgue an day
the body of the suicide found in Forest
Park yesterday morning was Identified last
night as that of Daniel M. Murphy, whoe
former home was at Butte. Mont. Boyd
Hatfield, a hotel clerk, of No. 17.3 Market
street, says that Murphy was a faro bank
dealer. His wife, from whom he hail sep-

arated, is supposed to be in Galveston,
Tex.

Patrolman AVray of the Mounted District
found the body.
bench near the substation In the center of
Forest Park nt 6:ti yesterday morning. In
a memorandum book was written this
note:

"I am tired of life. Good-by- . Nobody
knows me In St. Louis."

Ry his side lay a Smith &

Wcson revolver. Two chambers were
empty.

In the left breast directly over the heart

J-- -- ' I) ' A CJbbbbbB,
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DANIEL M. MURPHT.
Whose bedy was found In Forest Park yes-

terday morning. His homo Is sspi-osc-

to have been at Butte, Mont.

was a wound. Just above the right temple
was another wound. Both were caused
by pistol balls. Death had been Instan-
taneous, say the doctors who saw the body.
The expression of the dead man's face was
peaceful.

One feature of the man's death net
yet explained to the satisfaction of
the police Is that no powder marks new
found near either wound. Edward Lawson.
a. morgue attendant, who has handled the
bodies of 1ft) persons who killed themselves
with plstcls. say he never saw one liefore
on which the wound was not
powder-burne- d.

Two shots were henrd by Policeman
Wray about 10 Sunday night. He left tho
substation to Investigate, but returned,
being unable to ascertain who fired them.

Martin Angermeyer. animal keeper at the
Torest Iark Zoo. Joined Policeman Wray
soon after he found the body yesterday
morning. Together they searched the body,
but found only the note In the memoran-
dum book.

George Bush of No. 2715 Cottage avenue
saw the body at the morgue yesterday
afternoon. He stated that he had rldl-;-

to Forest Park on a Delmar avenue ear
with the man Sunday morning about 11. He
talked with the stranger a few minutes,
and states that the latter told him that he
had come to St. Louis from Louisville. Ky..
and was going out to Forest latk to rest.
He says the man told him that he was
going to work Monday for an electrical
company. Burn gained from the conversa-
tion that the stranger was an electrician or
telegraph operator.

The condition of the dead man's hands
Indicate that he had never performed man-
ual labor. Thev are as soft as a woman's,
and. except for yellow staln3 on the fingers
of the right hand, caused by cigarette
smoklrg. are exceedingly white.

The man's shirt, urderwear and socks are
new. The hat has evidently been worn two
or three months. The shoes arc new, and
the coat, trousers and vest, of medium qual-
ity, are but little worn. No marks of hat-
ter or clothier were found, and the police
could find no Indication that they bad been
torn cut. Not e. cent was In the dead man's
pockets.

Af ttr rttzalnisx at the morgue all day the

Our Sale of Boys' Suits
Is worth the careful attention of mothers interested in play-

time clothing. They are from a leading New York maker
and look it. Prices arc less than half their value.

Sailor Suits in checks, chev'ots,
serges and stripes all wool hand-soturl- y

tailored collars soutached in
.ilk, also silk embroidered collar
and shield.

'or Ktyt 3 to w yfart.
SQ.75 a Suit

On iale In Beju' Stcthnx

and

Beit
SQ.25

Boys' Blouses just in excellent
Tor boys who arc hard on their) An entirely new line of all-whi-

I'iiilhcs -- good chambrays, cheviot.-- . (blouses in" madras handsome
and madrases, strong," well -- made fancy design, also the new colored
vvaiits, at 50c. I striped designs at 50c.

iUid-Summ- er

Striped seersucker, Spanish flounce,
deep dust rufile, generous in width,
good in quality, low in price, SI.
Ecst black and white striped percale,
umbrella flounce, trimmed in black
and white cnihroidcrv, 52.

Standard Patterns
For August are mindful of the needs
of the young folks No. 7417 is of a
most charming frock for the girl of
IS to 17 years, while pattern 7419
with killed kirl and soft muslin
sleeves would make up bcautifnlly
for her sister of G to 12 the price of
each is 20 cents. There's a very
pretty round yoke wrapper, pattern
Xo. "7408, ea'sily made and very
stylish, also 20 cents.

tmvek

JillL
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18.
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l o.lj- - in Identified as that of Daniel M. liur-ph-v.

ii faro-ban-k dealer, who had been
Ftaytnrr at a hotel at Xo. 173 Market street
He had spoken of domestic trouble.

Upon vhItlns the morgue Inst nlKht Boyil
Hatfield of No. 173 ilarket street stated
without hesitation that the suicide had been
xtayln? at his hotel since June 3. and was
known there as Daniel SI. Slurphy. The
Initials corresponded with those stamped
upen the man's linen.

Detective searched the room he had oc-

cupied at the Slarket street address, but
only found a shirt and two neckties marked
D. SI. SI. Xo papers were discovered.

Slurphy. who was about 3 years old and
cf medium build .with a light mustache,
had satd to Hatfield several days uro that
he was tired of life. On previous occasions
he mentioned that he was a faro-ban-k

dealer, and had lived at Butt. Mont., until
he had domestic trouble. His wife was
raid to be In Galveston. Tex. An effort
will be made to locate her there.

WIlLb KNOWN IN OACVnSTON.

SInrpbr AVns Krnplnrd In Several
;amlillntr Ilesorts There.

itKrruut; skkciau
Galveston. Ter., July II. Dan St. Sturphy.

who suicided In St. Louis y. was n
well-know- n sporting man here. He came
here from California about thirteen or four-
teen years oro. nnd had been employed in
the well-know- n resorts up to the tlmo of
his departure, about four weeks ago.

He was married, but was chlldlew. The
day of hLs departure ho mailed a nvc-paR-

letter to his wife. In which he stated that
she would never see him again and for
her not to look for him. He settled up all
his affairs here, deposited the deeds to
Mine property his. wlfo owned in San Anto-
nio In the bank when" he deposited, with
some money to her credit, bade his friends
Kood-b- y and told them he was zolns to
Kansas City.
It was noticed for several days prior to

his departure that he was taciturn and ap-
parently despond'at. but none nf hts
friends thought he contemplated suicide. H
seemed devotedly attached to his wife and
lavished money on her.

Slurphy was fully 3S years old ami it is
believed that his relatives live In Califor-
nia. Sirs. Slurphy left here last Saturday
nlKht for her home In San Antonio. Slur-pl.y- 's

younger brother wis here about ten
days ago. but after a brief stay left for
Kansas City.

Fine all-wo- serges, navy royal
blue, for boys 3 to 10, and Xorolk
Suits, in checks, Scotch cheviots and
tntsturcs.

for e to u yiars.

a Suit

value.

of

Tkird Floor-Ol- itt Street.

Wash Skirts.
Fancy striped ginghams, tucked um-
brella flounce, strapped scams, $1.50.
Fast black washable with umbrella
flounce, also gray and ocblood, with
embroidered scalloped flounce, $1.50
each.

Sorosis" Shoes.
Have been perfected from a series of
models The result absolute cor-

rectness of proportion, shape, mate-
rial and appearance. The "Sorosis,"
while possessing the merits of the
custom-mad- e shoe, is sold at the uni-
form price of 33.50. The latest models
in walking and dress shoes are par-
ticularly stylish, and arc sold in St.
Louis by only

mce3feztt&

KANSAS CITY
AND RETURN,

10.00 Round Tri

JULY 14 and 15,
Return Limit July

Fee Cents Will Charged Execution
Ticket Returning.

Ticket Office, Eighth

Lalaria and

and
ficuacbeclc

and Oliye Streets.

EXCURSION to
EVANSVILLE RETURN

S2i50
Saturday Nighn July 19, 1902

Louisville a.nd Nashville Railroad.
Special Train leases Unlcn fjtntion VM p. m.;

East St. Leuii. 14:13 p. m.; I)ellevll!. H:ti p.
m. Returning arrive li3 p. m. Sunday.

Ticket Ofnce. Xo. 106 X. Broadway.

WOOD TO BUILD THE CANAL?

Former Governor of Cuba Invited
to Visit President.

nnmur srEci.vi.
Oyster Hay. I. I.. July 11. General Leon-

ard Wood has been invited to visit tho
President during August. It Is reported on
the best authority that the President in-
tends to place General Wood In charge of
thn construction of the Uthmlan canal.

This report was not denied at the Presi-
dent's home last night, although nothings
more definite woul 1 he said concerning It.It was In this connection that the Presi-
dent consulted Senator Spooner on Sundaynight, It Is known that the President has
been looking for a suitable appointment for
General Wood since his return from Cuba.

$20 Nevr York nnd Itetarn.
Bin Four Itoute. July 17 and 31.

Sir Llanc Has lll Hands Full.
London. July 15. The Pekln correspondent

of the Doily Stall telegraphs his paper thatSir Liang Chen Tun- -, whose appointment
nS Chinese Minister- - nt Wnahlnc-tn- n 1.. W.M
announced, hasi been named also as Jllnisterv t)im turn iciu.

Another Earthquake at Salonica.Therapia. Kuropean Turkey. July 11 An-
other severe shock of earthquake Is reportedto have occurred nt Salonlca.

nCCTIItn PAItTY A enchre parrr
wlll be given this afternoon at 2 o'clock
by Missouri Lodge. Xo. 137. Ladles Socleiy
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,at Anchor Hall. Admission, S3 cents.

Ague Cure

J.CXiX2L.Lrtna.Mi-j- .

Ayers
Prevent malaria. Escape all

of its distressing complaints by
taking each day one or two
doses of this perfect malarial
specific.

If you already have malaria,
this grand old medicine will
quickly destroy every particle
ofit' Ayers
malaria

iUfcisiftx.

Ague

'I
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